Paperless billing
Available. Contact
us to make the
switch!

Get a Summer fill,
prepare for winter.
Summer 2019
T-J Gas has moved our office! To 1209 West D St, Vinton. (North of PizzaHut, just off highway 218.)
Stop by or call to get low summer pricing for propane fills, pre-pay, budget
plans / contracts! Now is the time to prepare for Winter 2019-2020!
Read the enclosed brochure to learn about your payment and delivery
options for heating with T-J Gas through this upcoming winter.
Sign up online at www.tjgas.com for paperless billing! Follow the link
on the main page. After you enroll, you’ll receive emailed statements.
Just provide us with your e-mail, and name, and request to start now!
Regular maintenance is necessary for any propane system. When our
driver fills your system, he will do a check. For example, if your regulators
are out of manufacturers’ warranty, they must be replaced. Or if your 2nd
stage regulator is not vented properly. An extension would be installed on
the regulator so that the vent is proper to code. We do leak checks, tank
resets, line locates, repair, and more to provide you with whatever service
needed for your propane system.
Looking to replace your furnace or water heater? Rebates are available.
From T-J Gas, through the Iowa Propane Gas Association. There is a
limited amount of funding remaining this year. Contact us for details, or
follow the link on our website through the brochures tab for requirements
and eligibility.
Contact Aaron or Tom Pingenot at T-J Gas by phone, e-mail or though the
contact form on www.tjgas.com.

Prepay at Summer
fill cash price!

Budget / Locked in
price for winter only
5 cents per gallon
higher than Prepay.

Furnace and water
heater rebates are
still available!

T-J GAS COMPANY
PO BOX 418
1209 W D ST
VINTON IA 52349
319-472-5216

Thank you for your
business.

www.tjgas.com

